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MARIAN 

It's all right! D011't you k11ow that? You don't owe 1ne a word - not a word -

Please, hurry, please -

Greg -

MARCELLUS 

(Rushing to HAROLD) 

(Attracted by OFFSTAGE activity, desperately calls in OFFSTAGE direction) 

He isn't ai1ywl1ere aroU11d here! Let's try down by the crick! 

(HE EXITS and WINTHROP rushes through looking over his s/1.o·ulder) 

MARIAN 

Winthrop! 

(Grabbing hin1.. 

WINTHROP breaks aivay b·ut HAROLD grabs liim) 

HAROLD 

Hey, wait a minute here , son. 

WINTHROP 

(Struggling) 

I'm not your thon! Leave go me! 

HAROLD 

Not till I talk to you for a minute. 

WINTHROP 

(Trying to fig/it loose) 

I won't lithen! You wouldn't tell the truth anyway. 

HAROLD 

I would too. 

WINTHROP 

Would not. 

HAROLD 

Would too! Tell you anything you wai1t to know. 

START
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HAROLD 

Well - actually the other thing isn't any your business now that I thii1k of it. 

WINTHROP 

I with you'd never come to River Thity! 

MARIAN 

No you don't, Winthrop. 

# 43 - Till Tl1e1·e Was Yo11 (Rep1·ise) (Harold) 

WINTHROP 

Thithter! You believe him? 

MARIAN 

I believe everything he ever said. 

MARIAN 

But he promithed uth -

MARIAN 

I know what he pro1nised us and it all happened just like he said. The lights. And the 

flags and the colors. And the cymbals. 

WINTHROP 

Wl1ere wath all that? 

MARIAN 

(Hotly) 

In the way every kid in this town walked around here all surmner, and looked and 

acted. Especially you! And the parents, too. Does Mama wish l1e' d never come to 

River City? 

WINTHROP 

Well you do, don't you? 

MARIAN 

No, Winthrop. Now go, Harold - please. 

WINTHROP 

(Bursting into tears) 

Go on, Profethor, hurry up. 

STOP
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